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,Washington society, An unusually this co)ning Saturday night. Dare,,; -'s. ~ "- "" -"'"—"'-"-'US(1 11EGISYER:I: wssr svghILBBBM(hp. r'strong cast includes Bshe Der(leis,I we hope ior a 11 to gc,. score InIbK AIbK A'.I 'HE ClNEITIANlm~ jjAline MacMahon Jobyria Howjand ?d<ho's favor

BY'WED>KSDAY ' ' .,'.,; ',,
I
and DGWjtt Jennings. Jimmy Jones Disaj>pears

! The most'sought atfer jndjvjduaj't the Kenworthy- '

t tl V d 1 ! on the campus is Ipjsojn I JlI Compauy, Call'Buildiug, Suu Frau- jgg today At,4 o'lock at Gem pf .'".'.': ''::.g o d.fo . „,...NO MORE tORCIHIDS, '!
a 'le'L 'U T 'IN ' "

Jo ha djsCPpear d. '41 d, iSCo;: 321'E. 43rd 1st.:NeW-Yiur)r(CIt)7 r 120orMgp)(>rAV(>:,-.LO(> Angelea,. Cairn« f«ICe. 4Imp()rtant..;, All memberS Fine Of .$1.;.IVY '.:.;::; )POSe . or.«,; „,.
„

I 1 tip i: h i ht, abput ) f'1OO) 2tud AVe, Seattle; 12r3;hV. Madizcu. St„ohiCa O, IIL ..', '

Ir)uSt be preSent; .
'

I Late RejjgtratjOn
' ..:,, Fr ay, a ur Fr)day, Satur ay 'nCheS; age, nat kn<)V(<n; Weight,-.",„More'ihan 100 of these:soft-Pet- "This«picture.which tells the true',abput 50 ppunds hair none v-<)Irtgld F»Mic ()D» Dr (hg 'hid~~(H s(B'ddlug Dr (hd'U»ivgggi(z Dr rdghD, rggtigd Bgcyz TBBg'- '-.'pr BETA'pHI and pHI GAMMA! oy; Ha*el " y.

11 1 aied, luxurious cream-white flow.- sto'ry 'of the chain gang is said to bponey fram~day B(td Fg!di(r,t(f (ljj DDilggB year. E»tered Bg second class»ig(tgg Bt the Pdg(o6icd Bt hioggdtg, pejta are. the next group houses I only four 'days're left I» ',I ers werr. worn by beautiful, blonde be based 'upon first hand informa-Idgh6..,Mehdtgv" Q+Bgirtg't>tw«gild((ig(B pgdgg hggD'IB(ID». y - - -; "„'bhave their 'pictures taken.t Ap'-
II
to register: for'he second semest r,

I caiole Lowbard in this story of a tion and the most searchinglyThursday »ilk(g,afvgr z D'lock, Daily st~r-h~(irror»(IIce, phone ~zz„z. 2, ',, Ippintments'are*to'.be made through I
student»ow'»e ', - t!wealthy,,brilliant girl whpn) the realistic'hing's that Jim Tully,has PROFESSIONS)I-'1 use representatives for week be--I been 'r'gjstered d~j"g. dhe, '1'ate depressi'on almost forces into an ever. done -Pat O'Biien Myrnagjnnjn Monday the 23rd. seB)ester will'be ' undesired marriage. Miss Loni-

I Kennedy, Gloria Stuart, 'om . DIRECTORYUSINESS STAFF, . g t filed in bard felt that the orchi'ds had a I Brown and Berton churcllill are»»»»»»,»»»1»»»»»»1»»»»»II»II»lit>i>»1(dilr»I 0»»,

g . 'I. a da if theiar reg-
Anyone 'hhaivjng snapshpts for the jstratjon blanks are

b oTl u sday psychological effect upon her:per-
I efatured in this powerful picture,BUSINESS MANAGER ..:...........................................................FRANK thfcKINLEY gem turn thein intO .DOn HarrlS,,the- regh rar'S O y - fprmanCe and they COritributed an IADVERTISING MANAGER,...................,.........—.........'....,"CHARLEShVABNEB Heta hOli e; Or'Paul,Miller; Sigma anu ry '

the BurSar muSt I petuS tp her rOle that nlade the'vAssT, ADvERTIsING. MANAGER ..............,,........,,....,..GERRY ANDERsoN chi house.
be: aid before registration is corn-'rilliant, carefree and ea y-go ngI '

DK /DE A~V j=:'I'Ilysl('IAB(s INI) 9IIBGEo$9
sTATIsTicIAN .....'.......,:.:......:.........;............;...;,..................wILLlAM MERRIcK ':,.''"

lead and oIass cards sent to the'lanner of her charahter so much I ...CIRCULATION')IIANAGEB ----"--':---------"---"----"----JOHN POWELL ' =. 'nstructors, but they need not bh easier to portray.ASSISTANTS.— Walter >Tannic, Frank Gibson, Fraricjs Koontz.
By Shelley Olson, = Iivquhu>t Buildiug nu I'as( 3>'dBert Fisher, Hugh McGuire, Jack SECRETARIES—Charlotte Davis,

are filed in the registrar's office. SILVER DOLLAR I Vandals Take Two from W. S. C. -=O "i Pl < ir»Tjo
Cumnlock(.Ed Lucas, Max Weber, J'une Eimers, Bertha Wilburn, El-

The W. S. C. basketball team fell = Of(i(O I'huue ~3110Jack Franklin. Robert.Wetherell. dred Thompson, Mary D. Beamer.
t i ill b ~given out at the Reg-

. Sunday, Mon ay
I before the superior teamwork of:-

vyijj be Edward G Robh)spn has the
I
the chainpion-bound vandals last = Reside>>ce I'h(>Des:

pen for 'registration from 8:30 to most dazzling role of his career in Friday night at Pullman The fea- =-EDITORIAL STAFF -, r-,HAgl;FVLF )2'and"I 30 to 445 every dav ex-'a character; that parallels that; of ture of the game was the close -= Dr. J. G, hVIIKI>u........................4032=
t Saturday when it will close at Haw Tabor, Colorado's sensational checking of both teams and esPec-CO4N, GILLL'SPIE ALBLC'RT ANDEBSOiN

silver king in the days of the gold i ially of the Idaho team. Thc game =- '. Dr D MEditor. Night Ltdit<u . hqs been ill the
,
rush and silver strikes. His spec- I was played both fast and lough, =

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» I
RICHARD STANTON tacular rise from poverty tp a ending in a score of 24 to 20 in theIIlf 11'Ill ar~~ FEATURE DUCK HUNT

I
multi-millionaire rvss. the tahe oi Vandal's favor.M;(unglug Edi(oi NEWS EDITOR V
the nations and his love romance! NOW —The Vandals face the

Three reels or movies wer'e O'.
I weeds scandal oi. Denver and

I

cougars again on the ironre iloorn .Il . Pa vs(tDAY 10DITGR ................PEIIRY cUI Pt sPEOIAL lvRITERs —Fruuk)lu Davl(1,1 slllee Mondav nlte.
~

sented, featuring duck hunting in
I Office Phone GG,'IlMary 'IIerr'ick .i.......i..........Assis<nut' Bernice Day.Mu)(>uy, John Furquhu!'JBLlt he Isn t dea'd vetl, eastern oregon an

lt fjrt L(rt @IUPIIrt ~giumc'@@art g@QQQILIKc'p95@%5%B l)R. Iv. 11. IIATFIFI,Blv()i<IAN'S I AGL'.....I'EBN PAUI SEN
~ EXCHANGE ........MAURICERUSSEI,L

Osteopathic I'hys>riouers, Tuesday night............35fui'joi'Ie Drudiug.
~

Assistant —I fury Elleu Brown.
A sho)t talk was made by Dr F

O ff f(ic Ovc>'.'>'eight ou s S<0>'(>n
u pullman, on the history

Sim(>us,
Assis(dais .—Ruth Far)ex, I rggy I SPORTS EDITOR, .....Hugh Eh)ridge

I
M. House, Pullm
pf the Anglers'lub of New Yor < I

'1 0" H ":Gt 12)(oo 7<08ff1( e . (>17>'s,'> r

.mons,,
Ed Mayer uud Huroi(l Bovd, writers.

city, vvhere he was a guest recently. I

Suuduys hv Appointment
COPY Dl'SK... hIAICJORIE WURSTEB

Assis(au(a, —Dean Eiuhe)berghr, . REI'PORTERS —Harold Boyd, Loiu
hiugiue Stevvar<, Betty Bo(>th, Mary!.,Duvirs, Mildred Eni(>tt, Evelyn Fui-I

I
F>illIkuy Iiilev, Jol>u Lukrus, Le(vis Eu

I
Esther jjuut. Siu(y I e Gore, Helen, I, I ~' 'h>h, j5sigu, Elizabeth S(ickuey, Fruuces

, Wimer., ', '
Lathu(u'e, Erma, I ewis, Betty'hM .,'WANTED AT ONCE —40 USED C

I Shelley Oiseu, Chriktiue Orchhrd.!
I

yuj..cOLUM IsT ....Frances Hanley Phyllis )'e(ers(>u, Mariette sebevu,. Mu>'gu>et thf(>ultou.
dhiiriam Vertuuci>, Ada'(>st, Willeue

'EWRITF.I'DITOR..........Judy II(>nve> Beuuetts, Haze) Gentry, Mild> ed
g)

hssistuuts —I'ritzie Smith, hvm Mc-I Cars(>i>,.hiuriou J(>huson, D(>rls Pup-,
Crea. esh, Jucl< Gallagher, Elva Auderso'u !

Beef. and the Saloon
BY FRA'XCIIS IIANLEY

I%TO THEThe saloon —the place vvhcre intoxicating liquor was bought an<i!
'(lruuk on the spot. The place where the laborer squau<lercd his money,

I
Ghii sch, f(>r <0>u)urt:>ud best up-pud caused his family tn go hungry'an<i col<i. The place which vvas thc

I
1 4

Iiuu —(hr«u r ihr >ids fn hetter
f>cur(( ('('ud u (i>ur(>u(,h rxu)uiuu'hotbed for political'orruption. The place >vhere ga>nl)ling, svvearing; I Pjp, g vision uuii buffer looks pffere(l iua>i<j al)scene songs were the cnmpaninils of the greater evil —druukcness.

j 2l1I ~ uui 1>rufesshiu»l 0) e-sight service.yi'hc place vvhich cuascd embarrasment'an<I iucnnvcnicncc to the non- W(h pay lljgilest cash prices for this and all other I.ri us udvise yuu about your eyesfrcquentcrs ol>jiged to pass by.
Tj>is greatest nf social evils apparently vvas hauishc<l only )uomcnt- usable text books, I 'n(l l)e hv;II'j)le(l hV ()ut'vijjtej'oujlt;jill I:irily iustca<1 of permanently as thc majority nf right thi»k(ug pcnpjc in

~ ~
tile 1 nitcd States ha<I hope<i. I egislatnrs au<i politicians. Inst in th»
Ircuzy. nf a svvecpiug elec(inn victory, are planning tn maire l>ccr legal m~ ~ wow M ~ %A Brm Qv)e(11 elis OI l O)II I Rls V4

Pal
;(»d uu<lerminc the stan<janls <>f the Au>crican home whose fnun<latinu

I's

unnc ton'solid at present:
JIOSCOlv, IDAHOI'r:p.inp to lepeli.e '.i. pm ent lrecr is the opmr'ur>tb; .cep to (arri

I

'
'

PiGIIGitgggailggggggSGgggggBG5ilgil%585nlIKrrI,>in, iug the saloon l>ack. If l>ccr is legalize<i, there must bc sniuc place
~'.'ale

in grocery stores, any number of mciho<ls have been suggcstc<1.
I lut puce people gct l)eer, they >vill bring hack their old haunt —the saloon.

The saloon vvas a snare vvhich caiight the vynrkiug man tn a>i<1 frnu>
I>is work an<1 on his lvay home with the pay chccj<. '(Vljen he vvas fjusi>

jwith money, he spent recklessly. a iew driirks made him forget. that hi:~, 1> ~ 0fan>ily needed fond and clothes. lvhen. hc <li<lnrt, have cash with him, . m worgng anc m<>,Inn( overt)(neIi lovvere<j anyone who frcqiiented it, aud tp those twhn,di<j not, it be-,
came an ah))pst unbearable nuisance, a place to bc avoided i>).sj>ite of in.-!
cnnveniences cause<i. It was'the setting of political corruption, au evil',
that we cannot allow tn'grow on us more.
'. Is this what the American ciiizen wants. If,'it is, all attempts at ed'- I

ajar'$6 ~(ucatinn, temperance, and right living have 1>ecn in vain. If it is, bring
back the saloon and break up the home.
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ACCREDIT:COURSES
AT JUNIOR COLLEGE

Board of Education Makes An-
, nouncement Saturday

Dr. H. L,.Axtell chairman of the
committee which investigated the
junior college at Boise, reports
that the board of education, with
the recommendation of the Aca-
demic council, has accredited the
year of 1932-33, the courses in so-
cial science, languages, English,
education, mathematics, music,
and art. The decision was announ-
ced last Saturday.

'LUB
INITIATES NINE

Nine new members were. formal-
'yinitiated into Hell Divers'lub

Thursday noon, at a luncheon at
the Blue Buclret inn. Informal irt-

I'tlationwas held at the pool on

j

Wednesday night. The new mern-
~bers are: George Barclay, Wilm

liam O'eil, Geraldine Langer,
Alex iMorgan, George Giles, Evelyn I

McMillan, Robert Herman, Betty
Bandelin an~gan Kroll.

The shortest distauc(> across the
Iiuited States from Atlantic t(> Pncl-
fic is 2,160 miles. I

We have a nice assortment of
KAYWOODIE PIPES

Tly one of our

FAMOUS MILK SHAKES

JERRY'S
NEW THINGS NEW WAYS

—at—

Just arrived, new shipment of "Aplets"
r/ lb. —I lb. —2 lb. Boxes

Candy —Popcorn —Tobaccos —Sandwiches
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I

WRIGHT'S ALHAMBRA
~ FOUNTAIN

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»ll»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»1

.1e11Ce R

HEN I work hard, I usually
smoke more; and when I smoke

more, I usually worlc harder —and that'
why I want a cigarette that's milder."

We use in Chesterfield Cigarettes
mild, ripe Domestic and Turkish tobac-
cos which have been aged and re-aged.

These good tobaccos in Chesterfield
are used in the right proportions —that'
a very important matter.

These good tobaccos in Chesterfield
are blended and cross-'blended —welded
together; that, too, helps to make a
milder cigarette with better taste.
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u'fficers Are Elected for the
New Semester; Plan

Meetings

<The same old greetings and salu- IBctter Summing Up . Of
I tat]ons:

Its about that time of the year Pomts Gives Decision
when 'Charity should begin at to Idaho
home,u but one can', convince the
fond parets that they should begin. B W. McCreaWhen asked . as to what he I

By . c rea
thought would be good grounds for The Idaho freshman debate
a divorce, Angus replied, 'Coffee team oPened the forensic season

!

g
Due perhaps to a Congressional State co]]ege freshmen last eve-

doubt as to the proper spe]bng a ning. The debate question was the
bu]] is c]ass]fied as mail ', one, which was chosen for the high

This idea of cancelling pr]vate schools of Washington and Idaho
debts wou](] be fine lf someone for the commg year Resolved.
would have a weaker moment and I

"That at least one-half of the state
extend us some credit. I and local revenue should be de-

If cracked ice were to be bar- !rived fro mtaxes on other than
red on the camus, some of these Ii,angible proprety.»
skaters would have to retire for

I
Carl Hobson, former Idaho var-,

the good of the sport. Isity debater, was the critical judge
The wins of the Prosperity, In- <for the evening. He announced

diana basketball team are probably that though the arguments were
just around the corner. nearly balanc d, he awarded the

Nowadays, people refuse to give debate to affirmative Idaho team
credit where c'redit is due. I because of a better summing 'up

If Mortar Board's Kamps King land matching of points in the re-

l

Kontest only required signed bal- 'uttals.
lots, some of the profs might be Charles Sanders and Frank Bev-
among the leaders —until exams ington debated the affirmative'or

Judging from. the. number of Idaho. The negative team was
I changed lineups among the stead composed of Jack Winn and Leon
ies, the Bonds of Matrimony have Woli'stone.
reached a new ]ow w]th the Passnlg I Saturdnay morning at 10 o'lock
of Interests.

! in the Ad building the same af-
The general feeling seems to be

i firmative team wi]l contest withthat the Long filibuster wou d b
I the Lewiston high school team.alright if it wasn't so much Hooev.

Good news everyone. After cori- I
Saturday evening an Idaho nega-

siderab]e reseeavrech, w'e find that I
tive team, comPosed of John Luk-

the maximum age of the average I

ens and Dwain Vincent, will de-
wolf m ten years. !

bate the W. S. C. affirmative team
A putrid pun a day keeps oui'

creditors awn.y, so here's today'!
little genl en.it]ed the POliCe SOng lye sllould not sny "'lit fol art's
—pohce, Mr. Hemmgway. sake." Art is i'nv <uan's sake.—Dv.,

JOHN T FARqUHAR 1. ll'. Crow I<'r.

'fheve is n <1;lngevous ten<len<y inr

SpaCeWQ$ tphaVC I

<vnnlen inane t bcne<v techni<luenf
: oi'enutific;Itic» tn serve n grvnlving
; 1 ecklessness of hehnviov.—,icnn»ette
, 1'.nton.

Jcane Peterson Even the ice men couldn't stand,
I the recent cold spell in Nelv Ovieans.

didfi t get her
~

Several ice wagons appeared on the
street lvith driver<; squatting beside

I

! small charcoal fuvnnces ns they made
story. I theiv rounds.

Cougar FioIlowers Invade Moscow Saturday Night
to See Revival of Court Hostilities
'- Discuss Rival Squad Members )9O RT 9Ry SPSII:IK IBy Harold Boyd

The newly organized Latah
chapter of the International De
Molay Alumni association held its
first meeting in the Masonic tem-
ple Thursday night, January 19,
Oi'ficers for the year were elected
as follows:

Robert Walker, president; Ed-
i ward Hill, first vice president;
Iirancis Dowdy, second vice pres-
ident,; Howard Cagle, secretary-
treasurer; Basil Stewart, sergeant-
at-arms;" John Wiswall, sentinel,

"The organization is a new one

!

in De ]VIO]ay circles, but chapters
are rapidly, being added as the
value of such groups is seen on

!

college campuses," said Walker.
«We are anxious to get in touch
with any alumni or old members of
Be Molay attending the University
of Idaho. Those who are inter-
ested should let me know by call-
ing 4202.»

Several s]ances, initiations, and
dinners will be held within the
next four months and all De Mo-
lays are invited. The Latah chap-

I

ter promises an interesting group
bf social activities to the students
who wish to affiliate.

]<fTote: This article gives the bas- Incr]ng high-point honors on a few
ketball situation and ~me insid~

I

occasions.
"d<rpe" on tomorrow's. game as seen Good at Longs.
frorh the Cougar's standpoint. Rex Scott, No. 11, guard, in his

second year of play. Scott is well

By Tom Sandegren, Sport Editor, known as a stellar worker in the
~'. S. C. (Evergreen) I back court position and learned

Disregarding the Idaho-W'ash-! h]s loni;shooting ability from his
ington sees and taking into most 'ast year's partner, Arf, +cLarney.
serious consideration the recent,.''Pete Graham, No. 4, guard, also
Idaho games w]tb Oregon State <doing third year service on the
aga]nst 'whom rWasbington State I vars]ty. Graham alternates with
extended. itself to the ]imit to sp]it! either guard and is usually on his
the foui'-game series, tbe Cougar <game when one or the other is off,
basketball outfit bas anytb]n but! Another long-shot man.
a picn]c scbedu]ed for tomorrow,',Ra]Ph Rogers, No. 5, forward, in
night's party in Moscow. 'his second year on the varsity.
.'For pre-game, comparisons we!(Skinny) is the boy on the club

can use only the Oregon StateIthat knows what the little round
games as a basis. The Beavers ',

thing is for. Sinks them from any
came. to Pullman two wears ago Ip]a«-
fol'heir initial game, as we]] as! Lee Sonnedecker, No. 14, forward,
ours, and in' game that sizzled! with another of competition. A

from whistle to gun-t]~ly handed.i bundle of.speed and full of fanci-
us a 25-22 licking. That was the 'ess.
worst game of the year as far as Carl LipPert, No. 10, center,
teams, coaches, and spectators two-year man. His improvement
were concerned, because both clubs i

this year has made him a. very re-
were equally nervous. i spected understudy to Gordon.

So]ves Defense I
Phil Schmidd, No. 6, guard, a

The .next night, Washington I junior. Schmidd is a ball-hawk

state solved the puzzle of (Slats) 'worker . DISCUSS CAMPAIGN
Gill's zone. defense and pierced it i

to score a 27-20 victory, which was I SOME
.
— IN GROUP HOUSES

partly due to'a better percentage! SOME SATISFACTION
of attempted shots. By Mariette Sebern

Cougar followers had been ex- I . ew ork Times l s dis The officers of the Associated
pect]ng pretty big things of Idaho covered, in a survey recently corn- Women Students, held a meeting
p]l the basketba]] court this year, I

P te a t c e e t. of tl'ast Tuesday nigllt to discuss the I

but were more than. surprised at:, p ess co Ees in t"is future plans for the library cam-!
results of the first Banda]-Beaver',! country has been to reduce the paign against so much noise. Even
clash on Monday following the Or- 'number of student automobiles yet, no definite plans have been
egon State games here With the and the amount of camPus gayety, made to further the purpose.
rough edge of inexperience and 'nd thus to focus the attention of Louise Morley, president, said
nervousness worn off Oregon the student bodies on their studies that as far as she could te]] now,
State's ~arne, they were forced by to a greater extent. it will be taken to each house for
gabe Vandals to an overtime period discussion. This will include the
before squeezing out of 32-31 win. n h e vxr boys'ouses and is to be done
In the first balf of the second ""Sp '*'a«o I"a e through the cooperation oi'he
game, Idaho displayed the brand been filled by— scholarship chairmen of the group
of ball that they proved themselves houses.
capable of executing, but things . Esthel Hu]lt So far they think that it will be
went wrong with the defense as bUt She did]i t get her very successful if they receive the
well as the offense the second half, cooperation of the members of all
as Idaho virtually threw away story. houses.
what looked to be a cinch win.

n»n»»nn««n«n««ii«n«»i«»i««miinnnnmnmn»inwm»«ii»nnnmiiii«iiim»iim»i»«iiim«m«im«i«ii«w»iiiii 1
Tou b Game Expected.

Concerning tomorrow night's =

game, which will see half the
W'ashington State student body
hanging from the rafters and win-
dow sills at Moscow, Jack Friel has -=

his rejuvenated five all primed
for what they expect to be one of:-
their hardest games of the year. =

The rest of their hard games are
the remaining games with Idaho I:-,' .

~
-',, $7y~4~,

and Washington. The Cougars just I::
returned from the Pioneer state, i==! '' '" + .";., g
W]lere they won two games easily
from Oregon and evened the series = !
with Oregon State. They are in
a better frame of mind after stag- i

-=

]ng a comeback fight. Tuesday I-:
niehi with an<overifme win of 34-
31nfo]lowing a 'pitiful 26-14 defeat =-

the night before.,
.Classing W'ashington State on a =

par With Oregon State, then, the =

Cougars have to consider the fa- -=

inous Idaho (fight) quality that =

marks „any contest between the -=

tWo.schools. If Idaho can, hold-:
Oregon State to an overtime and::Il
then be leading them wlln (times -=

two). figures -at the balf-time of = iii i VIl8liI
their second game, Washington = !;,. "':"
State supporters hold their breath-:i..:,".sa --——-~
instead of trying to predict a fa- -=":,:.,-.':,. A%I 1]i I~@]Ill Igi
vorable outcome of tomorrow::
night's game. With the two teams::
comparing almost equally on pa-
per, the game on the floor is only = [.l.','.„.,':.". I IIII L8
too liable t prove very even.

Idaho usually takes at least one -=

of the four-game series against the =-

Cougars, and this year the Wash-
ington State team, doped to be the
strongest team of the northwest,
and favored at he outset of the 4

season to finish at the top of the
division, does not feel secure in =-

the belief that they can limit the
fighting Vandals to one victory.

Cougar Dope.
Here's a balcony eye-view of the =

Cougar personnel:
Captain Huntley Gordon, No. 15,

6 foot 5 inch center, opposes Gren- I:—

ier of like numbers, at the tip-off. I=:

This is'Gordon's last year of com-
petition, being high point man and
all-coast center in his first two = J. OL1
years.

Bobby Cross, No. 7, forward, also I==hut Q( <

going his last year of play. Cross I=
is about the most dependable man I-:you ilio
n the floor with his defense and i-=

is slowly coming back to his old- 0
time eagle-eye form.

Ken Wills, No. 3, guard, finish- =

ing his collegiate basketball career:-
this season. Wills will long be re- -=

membered in Vandal athletic cir-
cles for that individual footrace
he and (petie) Wicks staged in a = I llep a)'e the i]it Of'I
basketball game two years ago.
(Cap) did not play last. year as he
spent h]s time wrk]ng out for the =

United States Olympic team in the:—
1500-meter run. He is a long-sho'3 sf»a] t s
artist.

Roland Johnson, No. 9, husky I
-=

sophomore forward, who has been I:- DAgoing great guns in his first year, =

being responsible for holding Ed
Lewis in check so effectively in the

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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..2 pair $1.00
....$1.00

..............$1.00
..6pair $1..00

........$1.00
.............$1.00

$1.,95 Women's Rayon Pajamas,

$1.00 Women's Silk Hose ...--...--

$2.00 Women's Sweaters

$1.50 to $4.00 Men's Silk Scarfs
25c to 35c Men's Sox ...............------
$1.50 Men's Four-in-Hand Ties .
Men s Bond Street Spats ..
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Can't See The--

'Flying Colors'-I

g Swc6tef3 i

kl >fe;() seaso]f. Be serac

seat u!ith o)]e of these

(leatej s at

VI:l3S'orty-three

years in Moscow under the
same management has built this store's
reputation for quality and integrity «
While we are meeting or bettering every
competitive price, our customers may
rest assured that we are not lowering
our standard of quality «When you
shop here you know you are protected
as to both quality and price, for we alone

give price guarantee.

,I;,aod.NINS~ PPxes QHRFsntee
If You Find That You Have Paid More Here Than You Would
Be Charged In Any Other Moscow Drug Store, Come and Tell
Us. We Will Cheerfully Refund Your Money, And You May

Keep The Merchandise.
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